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CHAITRR HI

ITE mnnnrlDB editor njraln be--

jrn to welnh Jut what signif-
icance the demand of Dupuy
had. He directed bla glanct

at htm flxedl.r. nnd n lone paua en-

sued after the lawyer lobbyist's abrupt
demand that Wheeler Brand be

from the Advane.
Dnpny returned McHenry's star.

and bla discerning ere and brain en ' future favorsto wad of Mc- -

Henry's mlml. He felt Instinctively
as lie glared at McUeury tbat he bad
the managing editor "on the run."
During the period of the Insurance
company's ownership there bad been
do doubt tbat the decision of the man-
aging editor of the Advance would
have been in favor of Dupuy and bla
Jemand for the discbarge of Wheeler
Brand. And the lawyer, like McUenry,
knew nothing of the new owner tbat
Would change the attitude of the pa-
per.

Dupuy was right In bis estimate of
ilcllenry's weakness. The lawyer lob-
byist was playing In rare fortune. In-

deed, to discover lu bis opponent a
man who dured not stand for the
tight. He well knew tbat be would
Hot And the same sort of man In a
position of importance In many other
newspapers of the land. Well. too. did
be know "the power of the press"
throughout all America, for be bad
learned at bitter cost tbat It was the
toe of all the Ed Dupuys and all those
that employed them to servo their
ends. t

Finally McUenry spoke In answer to
Dupuy'a demand.

"Let us give Brand one more
chance!" protested McUenry. "I'll put
blm on baseball or .water front. Come,
now."

"I will be candid with you. I was
Instructed to make an example of
somebody for this morning's story.
remaps, tnougn. a good Hauling over
might do for this time. blm In
now. Ifs his-- last chance,"

A boy entered.
"Ask Mr. Brand to step in."
"I'd rather take a licking than do

this." protested McHcnry.
Dupuy was unsympathetic.
""Well, he's only got himself to

thank!" be snorted.
Wheeler Brand came In.
"Mr. Brand." began the managing

editor, "there Is a kick being made on
the Bart el my story of this morning."

"Yes, sir: 1 suppose so." Brand looked
Hp and saw Dupuy. and the reporter's
face showed tbat be understood.

"1 forward the kick to you. indorsing
It O. K.." said McHcnry. "In other
words, tbe kick goes."

"Why. what"
"This is a practical world." inter-

posed Dupuy.
Brand grew bitter, for well he knew

the practices of Dupuy.
"Oh, yes; 1 know the patter a world

of live and let live. We must be very
careful before imputing motived, eh.
II r. Dupuy? Does not the good book
say, 'Let blm tbat Is without sin among
you cast tbe Grst stone at United
States Judges.' "

"Wheeler, Wheeler." cried McHenry,
"we only ask you in to talk it over
calmly!"

"Tbat man has hit me In the dark
before," exclaimed Brand. "This Is
the first time tbat be has come Into tbe
tight."

"I desire to say that my clients," put
In Dupuy, "like a great many other of
the ah subscribers to this paper,
were dlsappoluted at what they con-
ceived to be an attack
full of Insinuations about one of the
most distinguished members of tbe
United States bench, and they wish
merely as readers of the paper to ex-
press tbe hope tbat nothing of tbe sort
Will occur again. In which case they
ere wilting to overlook this morning's
article eutlrely-t- o, in regard it
merely as a mistake, a mistake made
without malice."

"You mean 1 am to have another
chance to bold my Job If I'll bo good
from now on?" asked Brand.

Dupuy once more became
"Such. I believe. Is Mr. McHenry'B

decision," be announced calmly,
"You certainly have your gall. Du-

puy," cried Brand In menacing tones,
"to tblnk you can muzile me for $40 a
week. I've paid more than tbat for the
privilege of fighting you."

The lawyer turned quickly to tbe
managing editor.

"You better let blm go. McHenry,"
be suggested. "He's a crank,"

Wheeler Brand was amazed at the
way In which McHenry allowed Du-
puy to lunueuru blm.

"Does he glvo you orders?" he asked
meaningly of tbe tnauuglug editor.

"Yes, my boy; he does, aud 1 accept
your

Tbe reporter was by no means
daunted by his discharge,
."I'm sorry for you." be cried, Inclin-

ing toward McHenry,
Dupuy laughed significantly.
"Iteserve your sympathy for your-sel- f,

youug man," be advised tbe
young newspaper writer.

"Iteserve your sympathy for Bar-telm- y;

he'll need It before long," was
bis cutting retort.

"ObJ Is tbat so?" sneered Dupuy,
"Go west and grow up with tbe coun-fo- r

If you hang around here to
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h"urt Hart rimy don't forget tlmt crlml-na- l
libel la punishable with arrest."

"Sorry, old man," spoke McHenry
kindly. "If I didn't hara n family I'd
co west with you."

"If It wasn't for men baring faml-lies.- "

put In Dupuy philosophically,
"thero'd bo n rcrntutlon."

Itraml up and. with a
contemptuous expression on his face,
utartcd toward tho door.

"You've got nioro heart than sense,
Mcllenry." was the parting shot
which he hurled nt tho managlug edi-

tor,
"Pretty tough on a reporter to tiro

him for Scooping' tho town ou a big
itory." said the managing editor.

"Oh, pshaw!" gruutcd Dupuy.
A boy entered with a card. Dupuy

crossed to a chair and picked up hla
nrercoat.

"Mr. Nolan, sir." the lad nnnounced,
with an amusing grimace. "He's the
new boss, aud he's got a couple o
mitts on 'Im like Jim Jeffries. CSe,
but I'll bet Nolan la there with tb'
hallop. all rlgb.tr

Dupuy pat his overcoat bach on the
chair. Hla luck was atlll holding good,
he congratulated h!melf. Here was a
chance to make the actiualntance of
the new owner of the intlueutlal Ad-

vance, an opportunity to ve the
bled him lue' workings Po"jjr to secure

Call

unwarrantable

fact,

complacent

resignation."

Htrnlghtenetl

from blm for bis clients when emer
gencies arose. Needless to say. emer-
gencies frequently arose to disturb
the peace of mind of the varieties of
people who sought the versatile aid
of Mr. Ed Dupuy. He turned to face
McUenry and said:

"Oh. the new owner! I'd like to
meet him. If you don't object I'll
wait." Dupuy seated himself nt the
extreme left hand corner of the office
close to the rack containing tiles of
tbe dally papers. He took down a file
and began to read. McHenry, laugh-
ing at the patent anxtousness of tbe
lawyer to meet Nolan, put ou his coat.

A heavy step was heard, and the
bulky form of, the .new owner of the
Advance stood before tbe mnnaglng
editor.

"I am Mr. McHenry." explained the
latter.

"1 am Mike Nolan." tho newcomer
remarked bluntly.

At the sound of the. big man's big
voice Dupuy. whom Nolan had not
noticed In the corner, stirred" and turn-
ed his head to gain a better view of
him. Tberv was something familiar
In the ring of that voice There was
something familiar In tbe features
and the poise of Mr. Mike Nolan. Sure-
ly be had met him somewhere. He
pondered and pondered nnd finally
gave up the problem In dlseust.

"This Is a nice looking" place you've
got here." be remarked to Mcnenry.

That you've got. sir."
A feminine voice from the outer

hallway was beard to exclaim breath-
lessly. "1 refuse to climb another step."

McHenry turned Inquiringly, where'
upon Nolan explained: "My family'
Just outside. 1 wanted them to see

'YES; IT WAR TUB 8TUEET
OARTELSIY SENT

ma take possesion." HU rolcr was
tinged with pride. He stepped to tbe
door. "Come la. mother," be called
cayly. Mrs. Nolan, a tall, well pro-
portioned brunette, attired In tbo coxt-lle- st

of Imported garments, entered
tbe manuglut; editor's otllce wltb a
pronounced flourish, followed by the
two Nolan children, Sylvester and
Phyllis tbo son about twenty.two
years old and tbo daughter probably
a year or two younger. "Oh. mercy,
them stairs!" wlalmed the mother,
endeavorlnK to catch her breath. No-

lan presented his wife and son to Mc-

Henry, Mrs. Nolan called to I'hyllli
to draw near. "This Is my daughter.
Phyllis," she said. "She went to Ilryn
Mawr." Phyllis and tbe manaclntr ed
itor exchanged greetings. "My son.
Sylvester," went on the mother proud-
ly, "went to Harvard,"

"Oh, you're a Harvard man!" spoke
McHenry to Sylvester. "What class?'

The son. togged In the latest fresh-ma-

effects In tbe Hue of sporty
clothes and drawing on tin unllgbted
cigarette, replied. "1009, 1010, J011."

Mrs, Nolan pointed ut a pile of pa-
pers lying on a small desk. "I don't

see how you ever get time to rend 'em
all," she addressed McHenry.

"Oh. 1 read fifty or sixty a day.
We've got to know what the other fel-

lows tin' doing." r
"That's Just like me," she responded

smoothly. "I always like to know
what overylndy else Is doing, too," she
went on. "I think what Journalism
needs Is a soft feminine, refining Influ-
ence. It seems ytu don't publish any-
thing now but crlme.'dlvorves nnd peo-

ple's trrubles." She laughed.
"Oh,'.ui wouldn't waut to read ev-

ery day that Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones were living happily together.
You're only Interested when they'r
unhappy."

"Still I'd like to read once In awhile
that somebody else was happy, at least
for a little while."

It was McHenry'a turn to laugh.
"Would you like to look ovsr tbt

plant, Mrs. Nolan?" he asked.
"Oh. yes! What I want to im Is the

reporters reportlug."
When Mrs. Nolan, Phyllis and Syl-vest- er

bud departed In the wake of
the boy who had answered McMeury's
ring, Dupuy rose and made a signal to
McUeury Uebltid Nolan's back that be
wanted to meet tbeuwuer. The manag
ing editor beck-
oned ti ltii over.
"Mr Nolan." be
said. Inclining to-

ward the propri-
etor of the Ad-

vance, "this Is
Mr. Dupuy."

Dupuy bowed,
again trying to
fix In bis mind
the occasion on
which, somehow,
somewhere In
his busy past he
had met Michael
Nolnn. He ex-

tended bis htid,
saying. "1 am
glad to meet
vou. Mr. Nolan "

The newspaper "e lo Ttad that
publisher pierced $"'"tbl! clte
Dupuy with n

""P-glanc- e

which, to say the least, was
searching. lie crouched toward blm
and compressed his brows as though
to render bis sight more certnln. more
penetrating. He had half extended hla
own band to grasp Dupuy's. Sudden-
ly, with n half smothered oath, be
drew It vloleutly back.

"My Uod." he exclaimed, "It Is Ed
Dupuy!"

He continued to stare at the lawyer.
After u moment a faint smile appeared.

"Ed Dupuy. that's funny." be con-

tinued "that's awful tunny. Well.
j don't It beat all? Don't you remember

me, t;a .'

Dupuy couldn't plnce htm ns yet.
"Why ab. Mr. Nolan! Yes. It must

have been. Let's see. Wasn't It Moute
Carlo two winters ago?" he ventured.

"No. Ed, no; It wasn't Monte Carlo
two winters ago. It was here In this
town twelve summers ago. Remember
now?"

CAH HTJtlKE, AND YOO AND JODOB t

JEltltY DOL4N TO JAIL."

"Twelve summers ago twelve sum-
mers ago'" Dupuy reflected.

"The street car strike," reminded
Nolan.

"Oh, yes, the street car striker add-
ed Dupuy. Now he began to remem-
ber. He began to remember the part
he, as tbo Consolidated Traction com-

pany's counsel, played In that war
between capital and labor, aud some-
where In It all be realized tbat a faco
something like the oue before blm had
come to bis knowledge; also the uauio
"Nolan" had a familiar ring. "Nolan,
Nolan!" he repeated to himself. No,
it was "Dolnn," be reassured himself;
that had been tbe name of tbe matt
be bad crushed and driven from tbe
kin of meu. Y.ek that was it, "Do- -

SinRev and Wheeler & Wilson bow- -

inp machines for sale nnd rent. Sup
plies and repairs for all kinds. Ad
dress 244 S. Grapo.

Cutlery and ulasbwaro nt Good- -

friend's.

Wear Kidd'e Shoes.

Inn." and tlmt nmn win n broken down

raw
mill outer when
IXipu.v lust heard
of hint.

Nolnn saw that
Dupuy was non

l j'Mmi pluxed. aud he

c.

laughed as he
said.

"Yes, It wiw
the street car
strike, iiml you
mid .Indue Itur-telin- y

between
you sent Jerry
Doluti to Jull for
contempt, unit
that broke tin'
strike after ItM
been won."

"lie was u dan-
gerous agitator.

Jerry Woliin, tir utf. ww Uolau." I'r-tnt-

uo'unced Dupuy,
directing an In

terested glance at the new owner
Nolan drew a deep breath and,

cllucblng his lists ut his sides, replied
to his arch foe of twelve year before:

"He'll be a more dangerous agltatar
rom now on. I'm Jerry Dolus"

(To Be Continued.)

Wo don't enro wliero you bought
your glasses. Got tlio Mngic cyo- -'

glass cleaner nt Dr. Ooblo's. Free,
,18 W. Alain st. 28G

Ohinnwuro at (loodfrieiiilV.

Meeker's for spring Skirts.

Wear Kidd's Shoes.

Rend tho Want Ads.

STOMACH TltOlUlliK AND Tl'MOK
CUHKI).

After suffotlni: with Htonuieh trou- -

bio for eight yours, nnd having tried I

throo other phynlclnua that failed to'
glvo ino any rellof, I watt rccomniviul
ml to consult Dr. Ulng, Chinese phy
alclnu. at No. "llfi J Ktroot, Sacra-mout- o.

After treating with him, I am
completely cured, nnd 1 can clieorfully
recommend him, ns I know of several
other casoa that ho li.tH cured, Among
thorn 1 Mrs. B. Krnloy, whom liuj
curort of fiber tumor without ft knlfo i

M. J. Stahl, No. 1801 C street, 8. P
Shops, No, 0.

Wanted
Second
Hand

Barrels
J. A. P erry

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice peal's, 10 years old,
niue acres in Bartlett and Anjou peal's, 1 to 3 years
old; close in: good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, ll
years old. These trees are in full bearing and will
pay it good income on tbe price asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou pears;
trees are from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Medford, all under the ditch and can be

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzcnborgs o to 7 years
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches;
two acres'in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit-zenbe- rg

apples, 7. to 11 years old.
$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 planted to apples

and pears, in bearing. Trees are from 6 to 15 years
old; buildings; four miles from Mcdfprd.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
jliuu place lor u iiuinu; iweivc acres in appiCS 'll (l
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fine building spots on all; can all be irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms

$35,000 270 acres; buildings; 26 acren in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears about 60 acres
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-
chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO I

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All ".v of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-

chinery Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

FREE - - FREE
MAOIO KVK-afjAS- S CLKANKIt for tho asking; to nil users of Klnshes

Dr. Coble's Optical Parlor
(Slnsm'H fitted, repaired, etc. Ilroken lenses du plica ted

"WE HAVE NO OTHER I1U8INE8S."
18 WKST MAIN' 8TKKKT I'HOXK 1011

Now is the Time
TO GET OUR FIGURES ON WIRING, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,

ETC., ON THAT NEW HOUSE. DYNAMO REPAIRING A SPE-

CIALTY.

FLYNN BROS.
WEST MAIN STREET

$35.00 PER ACRE:
Buys (his bountiful hoinosload in (ho famous (IrilTin
Creole district. 1!)0 aoros six miles from Modfoi'd,
(lii'oo( iiiilos from .I'ack'Hoiivillo. ',) acres ready for
plant intr.' Hf acres can bo cultivated; the balance is
beavilv timbered ;"$t()0() cash will handle this bartrain.

HUNTLEY-KREME- R COMPANY
214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building,

4

Irk Case of vSicRness
1 I! O N JO 3 U 'I J

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near PoHt Olfiuo All N'iht Sorvi'eo Free Dul ivory

P L UIVIBIING!
Stoam and Hot Wator Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. P. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono :;931.

You Couldn't Head It Off With

A Gatling Gun
Medford will have 25,000 people

in 1912. The point is: the 30-acr- o

tract wo offer for a song adjoining
townsite now, is the snap of the year.
See us at once.

We have two good business oppor-
tunities.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. ! 1 North Central Ave.

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers


